
Thank you for your interest in our venue. We are very excited about the possibility to work with you. Our new 

convention center is a beautiful venue, and we know we can exceed your expectations for the perfect wedding. 

From catering, to bar service, to set-up, to rooms for your guests, and more, we are happy to figure out a solution 

for all your reception and ceremony needs.

We also offer services for get-ready rooms, engagement parties, rehearsal dinners, good-bye brunches, and 

more.

A preferred vendors list can be provided upon request.

Please let us know if you would like to set up a tour of our venue. We are here to answer any questions you may 

have. And congratulations on your upcoming nuptials!
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Our Grand Ballroom is a beautiful, state of the art venue to hold the wedding reception of your 

dreams. With a beautifully appointed room, your guests can dine and dance the night away. Your 

wedding venue should be as beautiful and unique as you are. Let us help you find the perfect 

atmosphere for your special day.

Diamond Package                                                                              $5,500.00
 Features seating for 200 to 400 guests

 Choice of 72” round tables or 8’ banquet tables and chairs (will seat up to 10 people)

 Dancefloor, microphones, access to projector and screen, names on ballroom displays

 Tables set with dinnerware, glasses, and silverware

 Tablecloths, napkins, chair covers and sashes

 Skirted head table and cake table with backdrop

 Set up and tear down, trash removal

 Access to Grand Ballroom from 8 am to midnight on the day of your event, and 6 hours of event time

 Other skirted tables as requested based on availability including cocktail tables

 Food and beverage minimum of $5,000.00, prior to taxes and service fee

Silver Package                                                                              $3,500.00
 Features seating for up to 200 guests

 Choice of 72” round tables or 8’ banquet tables and chairs (will seat up to 10 people)

 Microphones, access to projector and screen, and names on ballroom displays

 Tables set with dinnerware, glasses, and silverware

 Tablecloths, napkins, chair covers and sashes

 Skirted head table and cake table with backdrop

 Set up and tear down, trash removal

 Access to Grand Ballroom from 8 am to midnight on the day of your event, and 6 hours of event time

 Other skirted tables as requested based on availability including cocktail tables

 Food and beverage minimum of $2,500.00, prior to taxes and service fee

Gold Package                                                                              $2,000.00
 Features seating for up to 400 guests

 Choice of 72” round tables or 8’ banquet tables and chairs (will seat up to 10 people)

 Microphones, access to projector and screen, and names on ballroom displays

 Tables set with dinnerware, glasses, and silverware

 Head table and cake table

 Set up and tear down, trash removal

 Access to Grand Ballroom from 8 am to midnight on the day of your event, and 6 hours of event time

 Other tables as requested based on availability including cocktail tables

 Food and beverage minimum of $1,000.00, prior to taxes and service fee
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